but, according to Moroz (2007) , the interaction does not need to be done personally to be effective; it can also be done using technology. Virtual programs using Internet technology for education on self-management could also increase accessibility and provide patients with tools to help them increase their knowledge and skills to better selfmanage their own health and have short-and long-term positive impacts post-PR (Nguyen et al., 2008) . Indeed, telehealth technology was employed in one study using videoconferencing to deliver educational material on selfmanagement in real time from a center to various remote regions (Stickland et al., 2011) . Other studies investigated the use of online programs with chatting or email support for self-management for patients with COPD (Lorig, Ritter, Laurent, & Plant, 2006; Nguyen, Carrieri-Kohlman, Rankin, Slaughter, & Stulbarg, 2005) . Satisfaction and improvement on dyspnea symptoms and quality of life were observed after such education programs (Lorig et al., 2006; Nguyen et al., 2008) . Self-management programs can be delivered remotely to patients and still have positive impacts on their quality of life after the program, but none of the studies looked at long-term impacts of this kind of education programs.
As part of a pre-experimental study investigating the effectiveness of pulmonary telerehabilitation (i.e., physiotherapy exercise training supervised remotely by a therapist via a videoconferencing system) on exercise tolerance and quality of life, we wished to explore strategies aimed at encouraging the participant to pursue the exercises and adequate self-management at the end of treatment. We therefore provided self-management education through narrative health capsules available via the computer workstation. We combined this with a second strategy for which the supervised teletreatment sessions were withdrawn gradually and replaced with unsupervised sessions to encourage the participant to do exercises alone.
Teletreatment had a positive impact on exercise tolerance and quality of life as it was explored with a feasibility study (n = 3) conducted by our research team (Tousignant et al. 2012) . The purpose here is to investigate if improvements in exercise tolerance and quality of life were sustained 6 months following the end of the program for people with moderate to very severe COPD. We hypothesized that the two strategies we put in place during treatment would favor the pursuit of exercise and adequate self-management of COPD, thus leading to the maintenance of the positive impacts of PR.
METHODS

DESIGN
We used a one-group pre/post-test design (Shadish, Cook, & Cambell, 2002) . Participants were assessed at baseline (T1), immediately after the 8-week telerehabilitation program (T2), and 24 weeks (6 months) later (T3). All assessments were performed by an independent research assistant at the Centre hospitalier universitaire de Sherbrooke (CHUS) and were conducted under direct medical supervision. The study was approved by the CHUS and the Centre de santé et de services sociaux -Institut universitaire de gériatrie de Sherbrooke (CSSS-IUGS) ethics committees, and each participant provided signed informed consent. The project took place between August 2011 and July 2014. 
POPULATION AND SAMPLE
The study population consisted of patients 40 years and older with a clinical diagnosis of COPD recruited from the CHUS outpatient respiratory clinic and from the waiting list for the outpatient COPD rehabilitation program. Inclusion criteria were: (1) having forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) below 70% of predicted value and FEV1/FVC ratio less than 0.70; (2) being minimally symptomatic (patient breathlessness ≥ 2 as assessed by the Medical Research Council dyspnea scale (O'Donnell et al., 2008) ); (3) being a smoker or former smoker (10 pack-year of smoking history); (4) not having had a respiratory infection or exacerbation in the 4 weeks prior to the first assessment; (5) not having done PR in the previous 12 months; and (6) having access to a high speed Internet connection. Exclusion criteria were: (1) having significant cardiovascular disorders; (2) requiring long-term supplemental home oxygen; (3) having contraindications for physical exercise (neuromuscular, orthopedic conditions); and (4) being unable to understand the verbal or written program instructions or fill out questionnaires.
EXERCISE PROGRAM OF THE PULMONARY TELEREHABILITATION
The first component of the pulmonary telerahabilitation was exercises training. Based on previous studies (Tousignant, Boissy, Corriveau, & Moffet, 2006; Tousignant et al., 2009 , Tousignant et al., 2011 , a telerehabilitation platform was developed and refined for the COPD treatments (Tousignant et al., 2012) . The in-home PR exercise program combined cardiorespiratory endurance (aerobic) and strengthening. The cardiorespiratory training was performed on a stationary bicycle (ergocycle) with manually adjustable resistance at 60% of the maximum work rate achieved during a test of peak exercise capacity. It took place 3 times a week for 8 weeks with 10 to 40 minutes per session depending on the individual's physical condition.
The program lasted 8 weeks but teletreatments were gradually replaced by unsupervised treatments in order to develop the patients' motivation to do the exercises by themselves in the future. The schedule was the same for all participants: weeks 1 and 2: 3 teletreatments, none without supervision; weeks 3, 4, and 5: 2 teletreatments and 1 session without supervision; weeks 6, 7, and 8: 1 teletreatment and 2 sessions without supervision. Therefore, the whole program included 24 exercise sessions, 15 with telehealth technology and 9 unsupervised sessions (Bourbeau, 2010; Bourbeau, 2012) .
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM OF PR
The second component of the telehealth program was self-management education. It comprised written pamphlets and eight narrative health capsules ( Table 1) that summarized the written material from "Living Well with COPD" . They were available directly on the workstation of each participant by simply selecting the module on their computer's touch screen. Each narrative capsule lasted 15 to 20 minutes. Participants had access to a new self-learning capsule on their workstation every week and were able to listen to it at their convenience and as often as they wanted during the week. All the subjects offered in the context of this study are listed in Table 1 . Furthermore, participants were encouraged to write down any questions that arose while viewing the capsule and the questions were answered by the health professional at the following teletreatment session. After the intervention period, the stationary bicycle was removed from the residence but participants could keep the exercise program and self-management written material. No formal maintenance strategy was planned during the 6-month follow-up period. Participants were simply encouraged to buy their own stationary bicycle, continue their programs as they were taught and consult the written material from "Living Well with COPD" as needed. 
DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURES
An initial visit was scheduled to review the participant's medical history and obtain signed consent. Eligibility was confirmed by a medical evaluation and an incremental cycle test (Jones stage 1 protocol) (Jones, Makrides, Hitchcock, Chypchar, & McCartney, 1985) . All participants were assessed at baseline (T1), and effectiveness of the telerehabilitation was assessed immediately after the intervention (T2). Participants were then reassessed 6 months later (T3) to document maintenance.
DEPENDENT VARIABLES
Exercise tolerance was assessed using the 6MWT (Rasekaba, Lee, Naughton, Williams, & Holland, 2009 ) and the CET (Casaburi, 2005) while quality of life was measured with the CRQ (Bourbeau, Maltais, Rouleau, & Guimont, 2004) . The 6MWT is frequently used to evaluate the functional capacity of patients with COPD (Celli et al., 2004; Rasekaba et al., 2009 ). The CET is a constant-load test performed on a stationary bicycle (Casaburi & Porszasz, 2009; Laviolette et al., 2008) . The constant-load intensity for the CET was established at 80% of the incremental cycle test done before entering the study (Jones et al., 1985) . The Chronic Respiratory Questionnaire (CRQ) (Bourbeau et al., 2004 ) is divided into 4 domains: (1) dyspnea, (2) fatigue, (3) emotion, and (4) mastery. Each item is rated on a 7-point scale, and higher scores are associated with good quality of life (Bourbeau et al., 2004) .
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Sociodemographic characteristics of the participants are presented with the usual descriptive statistics. Paired ttests or Wilcoxon signed-rank, depending on the normality of the variables, were used to test changes during the intervention (T2-T1) and analyze changes during follow-up (T3-T2). Analyses were performed with SPSS 21.0. A conservative imputation method was used, in which T1 scores replaced missing values at T2 and missing values at T3 were replaced by the worst value between T1 and T2 scores. Results were similar with or without imputation.
RESULTS
PARTICIPANTS' CHARACTERISTICS
Twenty-three participants with COPD were on average 65.2 years old (standard deviation (SD) = 7.1) with forced expiratory volume in 1 second 47.7 (12.7) % predicted ( Table 2 ). The majority of the participants were women (60 %) and the mean year of schooling was 11. From T1 to T2, one person did not complete the intervention because of an exacerbation. During the 6-month follow-up period five participants dropped out (35%) due to an exacerbation. Finally, one participant did not perform the CET because of discomfort with the mask. 
EXERCISE TOLERANCE AND QUALITY OF LIFE
As can be seen in Figure 2 , immediately after the PR intervention (T2-T1), participants had improved their walking distance and length of time on the stationary bicycle (Marquis et al., 2015) . These differences were clinically and statistically significant at the 0.05 level. However, with respect to maintenance of improvements, exercise tolerance decreased significantly after 24 weeks (T3) for the 6MWT (mean ( Quality of life improved significantly after the intervention (T2-T1) for three out of four domains of the CRQ (dyspnea, fatigue and emotion). However, none of these changes were still present 24 weeks later, with a significant decrease of values and return to baseline performance for each domain of the CRQ (Figure 3) . 
DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was to investigate if changes in exercise tolerance and quality of life obtained with pulmonary telerehabilitation could be maintained over the long-term. We implemented two strategies aimed at sustaining the pursuit of exercise and adequate selfmanagement of COPD after treatment: self-management education via health capsules and progressive withdrawal of supervised treatment (telerehabilitation) combined with unsupervised sessions. To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate a complete PR program (exercises and education) delivered entirely by telehealth technology and assess maintenance six months later for patients with COPD. Short-term improvements however, decreased significantly after 24 weeks and, in fact, returned to near baseline measures. Like other studies examining conventional PR, these results show that initial improvements on exercise tolerance and quality of life tend to decrease over time (Lacasse et al., 2004; Ries, Kaplan, Limberg, & Prewitt, 1995) .
How can we explain these results? This study was mainly focused on exercise training by telerehabilitation; perhaps our educational program was suboptimal and could have been improved with a process of feedback and a structured evaluation to assess knowledge, skills acquisition, and self-efficacy to integrate learning in daily life. The lack of emphasis on the self-management education part of this PR program could have contributed to the return to baseline values in exercise capacity and quality of life after 6 months.
To obtain and maintain behavioral changes and get better and lasting results after a PR intervention, Effing et al. (2012) recently reported the importance of combining exercise training with self-management interventions. Our results show that a PR intervention using telehealth technology has positive effects on exercise tolerance and quality of life. However, even though participants were encouraged to do the exercises by themselves by decreasing the number of supervised telerehabilitation sessions, patients probably did not have the chance to build sufficient self-confidence to be able to pursue their program by themselves. To change behaviour, participants had to understand the benefits and build the confidence to be able to self-manage their illness (Bourbeau & Nault, 2007) . This leads patients to believe in their own ability to successfully change behavior, which is essential to achieve concrete long-term beneficial health effects (Benzo et al., 2013; Bourbeau & Nault, 2007; Lorig & Holman, 2003 ). Bandura's theory of self-efficacy (Bandura, 1977) defines the sense of self-confidence (self-efficacy) as the belief that a person has in respect to his or her ability and competence to do the necessary actions in response to a specific situation. It can be summarized in terms of four main pillars (Bandura, 2007) , the first being performance or the ability to successfully complete a task. In that matter, the therapist can divide tasks into steps to promote learning success. The second pillar is modeling or emulating someone else. The patient learns a lot by observing another patient's progress. The third pillar is verbal persuasion. The patient needs feedback (positive reinforcement) to make behavior changes and also follow-up to persevere in applying the new tasks learned in everyday life (Bourbeau & Nault, 2007; Weingarten et al., 2002) . The last pillar concerns patients' physical and psychological condition (i.e., they must feel physically and emotionally able to cope with demands). Managing their anxiety, stress and dyspnea when dealing with challenges will help patients improve their performance and confidence in self-managing their illness (Bandura, 1977) .
As summarized in the self-management model adapted from Bourbeau and Nault (2007) in Figure 4 , selfmanagement means using the gained knowledge and acquired skills to build confidence in one's abilities (selfefficacy). Self-efficacy fosters the adoption of new behaviors (using the four pillars of Bandura's theory) that will be integrated in everyday life (behavior change) to produce a positive impact on health and quality of life (Bourbeau & Nault, 2007) . Also, Bourbeau and Nault (2007) pointed out, as did Bandura (1977) , the importance of feedback given to the participant. Participants need to know what they are doing well and what they are doing wrong. Positive reinforcement increases motivation and self-confidence while it is also important to reassure participants during negative experiences. Sharing with an expert, modeling one's behavior on someone else and feedback are all tools that can help empower patients to believe in their own capacity to continue to change by themselves over the long term (Bandura, 1977) .
LIMITATIONS
Our study has some limitations. First, we acknowledge that we cannot affirm that our education method really had some impact on participants' knowledge. Our teleeducational program did not include performance assessment of knowledge or skills acquisition. Moreover, no learning questionnaire was used to measure how much knowledge was acquired. Such questionnaires could help health professionals ensure that educational aspects are integrated by patients and that they are able to use those skills in everyday life. The last aspect that needs to be improved for future research is having a follow-up strategy that could be applied over the long term at low cost. For example, at the end of a PR program, patients could stay in touch with their health professional via an official website and interact online by chatting or emailing every week. This aspect will have to be developed in the future to optimize PR delivered by telehealth technology.
Another point that could have had a negative impact on maintenance is the fact that the stationary bicycle was removed from the residence at the end of the intervention. Even though the adherence of the unsupervised sessions was very good during the program, we do not know if participants bought a bicycle after the program to continue the exercise training by themselves.
CONCLUSION
An online PR program that includes exercise training and self-management education is a practical way to provide people with moderate to very severe COPD with access to services. For future research, knowledge acquisition assessment and structured feedback should be considered to enhance the long-term effectiveness of a PR program that employs telehealth technology. For example, an adaptation of Bourbeau and Naud's (2007) model could be employed in the context of a virtual self-management educational program in which patients continue their exercise programs to achieve long term, better maintenance (Spruit et al., 2013) .
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